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Tne following" blllswerc allowed
r

lest algal by fhVclty council at Us

irat regular meeting ot the month.
b. B. Crlsler. 1100; A. L. Leavltl.

TteO: n. T. Baldwin. $100; R. C.

Qroetbeck, $83.33: J. V. Selmens.

$41.68; Dr. R. R. Hamilton. $15; J.
W. Hilton, $15; J. S. Rabourn, $85;
Keith. Ambrose, $75; J. W. Hunsakcr,
$75; $75; R. J. Shoots

f15; O. D. Matthews. $12; I. R. Stru- -

ble. $12: A. D. Miller. $12; M.. R.

Doty, $12; Don J. Zumwalt, $13;
Herald Publishing Co., $71.85; W. O.

Smith Printing Co., $5.50; same. $11;
same, $1.15; came, $13.50; Keller
care, S5c; Western Transfer Co., 15c;
same, $1.50; Ward ft Obenchaln, 80c;

Dally Record, abstract, $9; tho Bend

Bayer, $49; Link River Electric Co.,

$10.59; name, $1.95, SplUcr Rorlck
Co., $3.07; Keeler Bros., 75c; J. H.

Carnahaa. $15; H. Bohrin, $6.90;
Bushoag ft Co., $10; prisoners' board,
$4; John H. Collmaa, $78; O. K.

blacksmith shop, $6.75; W. E. See-ho- ra

Co.. $76.50; Klamath Fuel Co.,

$3.50; L. E. 8ulllTan, $1; D. W.
Powers. $3.50; Gun Store. $4.55: Geo; gained.
C. Mitchell. $11.60; same. $11.50; G.

C. Loreox, $3.96; Big Basin Lumber
Co., $2.90; same. $12.55; same,
$7.25; Oregon Harness Co., $2.50;

Power Co. $451.75;
O. K. blacksmith shop, $21.54; Stand-

ard Oil Co., $2.75; J. F. Goeller ft
Son, $1.60; Klamath Dye Works,
$1.60; A. G. Long, $8.70; Keith Am-

brose (express), $1.35; Central gar-

age, $31.85.

seluxg lots
'Well, I sold those lots oa Johaeoa

aveaae, a beach of them ta Niche
AddMoa, sosae ta MtUs AdaiUoa, bat
have a good oae left oa Eleventh
street for S4M. Also have two Mills
AMUoa lota at low prices aad easy

, See ChBcote. 31

MrikCUul Sharp ID.
Mrs. Earl Sharp Is confined to her

borne la this city by serious illness.

la City far Few Days.
Mr. aad Mrs. L. C. McKeever are in

Klamath Falls for a few days.

fades miter Here,
It. N. Bralnerd, surveyor,

accompanied by an electrical inspector
are In Klamath Falls to make a sur-

vey of the city for the underwriters.

la t!ky From Merrill.
Martin Daly of Merrill arrived in

the county seat Monday night on a
business trip.

Leaves for "Frisco.

Mrs. C. "B. Wheeler, wife of Dr. C.

E. Wheeler of this city, leaves on
Thursday morning for San Francisco
to spend several weeks visiting
friends.

WUI Is Probated.
The will of Maud Evans, who died

recently in this city, was filed for pro
bate with the county clerk yesterday,
O. W. Robertson is named as admin
istrator, following the Inability of the
deceased's brother to serve, as be Is

not resldeat of Oregon, and J. S.

Kent . is the attorney. The estate,
placed at 14.700, Is left to Jean Co-

nine ot Arkansas, Kans., a niece of
the deceased.
ejBmBmsjBmBjBjpmasxfjiBjamBjmjiBmBmBailaBm

TOO LATE TO
FOB SALB Three pure bred Poland

China boars. Address Will W.
Adams, Merrill, Oregon. 6-- 6t
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Incidents Surrounding

Death of Way Told

Continued from Page 1

woods about halt a mile from the
Hobbs c.ibln, stated that about 3:30
on the day of the shooting he heard
two shots in rapid succession, one a
heavy muffled shot, and the other a
sharper one. similar to a revolver
shot. by Manning
brought out a statement that Morgan

has been in the employ of Way for
the sixteen years, with but tew'Bg jn the. box. Stated
Interruptions in the sheik missing from box
ing.

J. W. Magness, engineer on the
logging locomotlTc, testlued that
Hobbs has fired for him part of two
seasons prior to the shooting. Ad-

mitted that Hobbs had talked with
him regarding Way. but upon bitter
objections by Manning to every at
tempt of the state to draw out the a

ture of those remarks nothing

P. H. Gibbons aad wife, the cooks

for the Algoma camp, were seat mat

on the stand, and told of seslag the
defendants In the neighborhood of the
cook house and the Way residence ev-

ery night tor nearly three weeks prior
to the shooting, the visits ceasing a
few nights before the tragedy oc-

curred. Said that they heard the
Hobbs whispering to each other, and
when accosted by Gibbons and asked
what they wanted, said they wanted
nothing. Gibbons oa arsmlss-tic- n

by Manning vehemetly denied
hatig made statements to different
lieople which showed a enmity toward
Hobbs. Admitted a malice toward
Hobbs on the witness staad.

-- . B. Chambers of the Gnn Store
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About People You Know
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ORPHEUS THEATER!

Ed.

Merchant Bark From Portlaad.
Chas. Roberts, of the Roberts ft

Hanks hardware store, returned last
night from Portland, where he has
been on a vacation and business trip
for several days.

Coaaty Coart Meets Today.
The Klamath county court will

meet tomorrow at the court house.
Marion Hanks, county Judge,-- said
today. Considerable business is to
be taken up by the court at time,
including plans for spring aad sum-

mer work over the county.

Witnesses Not to Be la Coart.
The circuit court Is baviog pre-

pared printed cards which state that
witnesses on cases are sot' allowed in
the court room during a trial sxcept
when called. Disobedience of the or-

der will result In punishment, states
the cards.

Government Harveyors Rctara.
The government surveyors who

have been engaged oa the work, of
surveying the Tule Lake, region land
which Is to be thrown open this
spring for settlement, returned to the
city last Saturday after completing
their work.

Wilson WIN Filed for Probate. '

The will of Lois Wilson, a former
resident of the couaty Inflrmary, was
hied with the county clerk yesterday
for probate. B. E. Wolford of Yalnax
is named as administrator. The de
ceased was taken to the Inflrmary
trom the reservation last summer.
The property left of a quan-
tity of bay, a team and wagon and a
four other effects.

Transcript fa Acknowledged.
Acknowledgement of the receipt of

transcript has been received from the
8plUer-Rorlc- k ft Co;, of Toledo, O.,
by A. L. Leavltt, police Judge and city
recorder. letter says that the
transcript wis received Saturday,
January 27tb, and. hat beeaveti to

was railed, and Identified the shotgun
as one he rented to Hobbs the day of
the shooting. Also sold two boxes of
shells, one box stse six shot the other
BB. that the two shells taken
from the shotgun by the officers were

Identical with twenty-on- e remaining
shells in the box of number sixes.
Said the exploded shell and the
unexploded shell found on the ground
were also identical with those remain- -

past further that
period of works four were the

cross

this

consists

The

8ald

that

ot twenty-flv- o shells. Said that the
gun was a full choke barrel gun. and
that elthough both barrels were dirty,
that be thought but one barrel had
been exploded. On ct by Man
ning Chambers testified that at thu
distance of 4)4 feet the charge would
not spread, but would be about as
Intact as when leaving tho barrel ot
a choke bored gun.

UaiaaWSH Sh IniJaa In lk..- -. --.. . ... . m.
woods aear the Hobbs home, told ot
Hobbs coming over and telling them
to tell Way that he ( Hobbs) wanted
to see Way before Hobbs went to
town that 'day. Said that he told
Way, and that Way started towards
the Hobbs house. He said this was
during the week or the shooting. Man-

ning asked on It It
could have been Wednesday preccd-l- j
lug the Saturday on which the shoot
ing occurred.

Noon recess.

Evidence Late Yesterday

John Irwin prosecuting attorney at
the time of the tragedy followed Geo.;
C. Ulrlch on the str.nd and testified,
on conditions as he found them upon'
gohag to the scene of the shooting'
and corroborated the statements of

!tho other officers with regard to meet
ing the Hobba on the road to town.1

Irwin told that Hobbs showed a oa

to relate events at the cabin
but was hatted by Yaden, who was
representing Hobbs at that time.
The questions put to Hobbs were
Anally asked through Yaden and
Hobbs answered yes or no to the
questions which Yaden allowed him
to answer. Irwin stated further that
when Hobbs was asked to detail the
events leading up to the shooting,
his story was about as follews: That
Way came down the road in his car
about 2 or 1:15 p. ta. Saturday,
stopped the car ia front of the house
and called to aim (Hobbs.) That he
went down to the machine and helped
Way put the top down on bis car, that
they Ulked ten minutes after which
time Way offered him a drink. Told
Way .that be didn't care for it, bad
acme at the bouse if he wsnted to
drink. Said be (Hobbs) came up to
the kitchen door of the cabin and
went in and that Way bad followed
him up to the front of the bouse.
When he came out of ,the kitchen the
front door was open and Way was on

the step. Hobbs said be wasn't sure
whether Way or his wife opened front
door. He said he shot Way while
Way was standing on the step.

The of Irwin,
brought out the fact of the turning
over the (una to Lloyd Low and that
Hobbs seemed reluctant to do so until
assured by Irwin that Low had a
right to them as sheriff. Irwin said
that Hobbs remarked, 'Gentlemen,
you will have to protect me now, I am
unarmed.' ,x Further

by Manning brought Informa-
tion that Hobbs had visited town.
Wednesday proceeding the shooting
and in company with A. C. Yaden had
attempted to see Irwin. When asked
regarding the conference held, Judge
Kuykeadall Informed the defense that
the evidence bad no place, in the

so Manning an-

nounced that he would reserve the
right to place Irwin on the stand for
direct examination by tbe defense,
The right was granted.

John Nsubert, a rancher in Ante- -

their attorneys. F. X. Palllini, saw- - lope valley, living three miles from
ager, ssld that as soon as word was the Algoma camp, testified that be
received trom their attorneys'' hsjbad .visited the Hobbs cabin eight
would write the city regarding thedays later, In company with Miss

I Helen Stooer, the step-daught- er of

NEW SPRING MODEL CORSETS
lit

Not Young in Years, But Still

Youthful in Appearance
It 1 HTYI.K that makes one nwiun stand out nlme nil lhew, rvgitrtlkw

ur her yearn die Is the tltMtlniiuMiliiK llgtiiv tut Hit

It Is her figure that gUra nor that rare tiuitllty dlMlnctlon

wheroer she goes, and In whattor walk of life. How strange,

then, when practically woman may nchleve. style, that there should

bo one without It.

If you have neglected your figure, It will tike a little time to remodel It,

but not at the price of eternal vigilance. Your figure will quickly respond

to the modeling Influence ot a

REDFERN CORSETS
rlnto the designing of Rcdfern Corset lias reached the highest plnnclc of

corset art.

Warners and Redfern Corsets
Are made for all forms from growing glrlo' Corset to extra stout Cornets,

Why pay those high prices when ou eau buy a (luarutitecd Corset titled

right in our department by experienced people at our low price.

l.oo, 91.33, Sl.80, 92.00 up (o a.i.00

Do you Know There it a New Silhoutte for Spring?

THE FASHION BOOK for Spring

SfflOjLBQPIS

Choice line Spring Suit on

display

P. H. Ulbbons, tbe Algoma cook,

with whom be was keeping company.

That they bad gone down to take

same pictures, and on the aoutb side

of the house Noubcrt had picked up

an exploded .38 caliber revolver shell.

That he had thrown It away. Ho,
Identified the revolver In court as be-

ing a .38 caliber which had been tak-

en from Mrs. Hobbs. On cross-exa-

animation, be, developed a lack of
memory regarding tbe length of time
after he had seen tbe shell until ho
recalled the matter to mind. Didn't
remember to whom he had first spok
en about It. Said he had not talked)
It over with Judge Drake any raoru!

than casually.
. Miss Helen Stoncr told of seeing!

Neubert pick up the shell. Was ask
ed but two questions by defense. Her
evidence was corroborative of

Tom Stough, a nephew of Edwin V.

Way's was next called, and told of
heflrlnxP rwn nrtiit Ana Haom nnH tlm

that had

hereby
be responsib-

le) for my
B.

WILL TELL YOU ALL

ABOUT IT
Presenting nn absolutely cor-

rect forecast all that new

and In ami

nil latest novelties for

If you uUti to be smartly
gowned for overy ocoislou to

lead the fashions of fol-

lowing them mo
PICTORIAL IIKYIKW

PATTKHXH

MARCH FASHIONS
XOW OX SAI.K

nrmrTUimmn
VO

New Spring Ginghams

duptltwtr.

Price, per yard 15c

Devanshire Cloth

Price, per yard 25c

40-i- n. Voiles and Organdies

Prices, yard, 35c, 50c, 75c,
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on the donkey engine about one-ha- lf i Minister of Foreign affair at Her- -,

mile the cabin. Heard about 8 :in, who yestcrdiiy expreaHca" surprise
o'clock that night Hobbs

Faster.

wonderment nt tho sudden
been shot, and went down with Mrs. I

fare" on ull ships on the high sens'Way to see about It. not know

m

sraMia.

aril,

Ktork

iTinrinjui.

had
v tor",,,l ,,ouniliirl'; outlined j Madame lloonec. n fallen

shot. licrmuny would a bruuk idol of I'urls, America
Ciertnany United Mates

Chapter Arch MasonsRoyal regu- -' )o of PrmWm mUm , dcclBrlnlt
ia r meeting tonight. i

NOTICE
Whom It Msy Cencern:

" I give notlco after Feb-
ruary 1, 1917, I will not

bills incurred by
2-- 5t L. FISHER,

of Is

chic Spring Styles,

the

Instead

end (led- -

Did

ilween mid the
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fctilctcd mid rutlilusH Hiilitnarlno war- -

Tonlghl.

Regular meeting of Kit- -

cumpment No. 4C, I. O, F.,- - tonight.
Work in Ooldcn Uulo Degree. Visit-
ing Patrlarclio welcome.

In the cat he iimuranre
la no muim KTNA.
rote Ih iiKcnt for the vKT.NA
panics 3i

. ...a

X n

Complete assortment of paitera .NHaeg MHiaham, the
pick of the Marti styles .rv srarre awl hattl to

are very reliable.

. stUfactury all ariMiml ntatetlal. Wrara MaUir m),
In color reliable. XI larbe wide.

I'Liln ami fam-- Many ii'w ttem lo rrum. -

Ully for graduation ttvn lm. nw complete.

per $1
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other Was tending hook

from

iI u..
until they arrived that Way been

lt,,,n by

. (atitio be-- comes to with

To

that

wife.

Kwuuna
o.

than Clill
cow.
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Moving Pictures
operutlcj

her daughter Cora to seek a home
Mmlanio Reence becomes III, nnd uf.

T1"""' We8k'' ' ,tr,V,l,f Bnd'of the "unre-'tC- r

Work

field, there
better

rttoke

Odors

weave.

siriiKKiing to succeed, she dies, leuy-Ii- ir

Cora alone In destitute
In the tenement hmmn

whero Cora's mother dlwd thero lives'
Mario and her crippled sitter, Louise,

they take Cora to live with them
when her mother passes away, Marie
In an artist's model poses tor
Oorge (larnlcr, a famous artist. The
artist Is engaged to be married to
Helen, the daughtor of a very wealthy'
woman of high standing. This rich,

Y '? M
KMlk-ry'H-

Bii i '.-- vu in

SBBBBBBBBBBT A

very
very

wleeteil

and

und

and

(iortlut! llmlery for clillilrru,

Three pair for 91.00

woman has arranged the msrrUnn ol

her dntighter to satisfy her sorlsl

ambitions. The artist really do not

love her, but being tired of living a

lonely bachelor's life, be suffers bis

engagement to tho girl to be an-

nounced. The girl, llolen, In return
really does not love the artUt, but

compiles with her mother's wlinct
and engages herself to tbe arlltt
simply because of her mother, soil

also because she realises that the nun
Is a famous artist, and by marrying

him her social standing will bo up-

held. She Is really In love with Carl

Wilson, a young club' man, who l

nu'er-do-wel- l. Her love for him l

only a childish and girlish fancy. Ai

the Star tonight.

HOUSTON'C
HOUSTON

OPERA HOUSK
STAR THEATER

II. K. Rolfe Freaenu
Tho Illustrious Dramatic Slur

Knilly Htevrns
In tho Bymphonlotw Story of a lit'

deemed Prima Donna
"CO HA"

Five Acts of lltotoplMy

TEMPLE THIATEl
"Avenged by l.lona,

f

A Duyld Ilorsloy Production l

two Paris, Fwiturlng tho lloslook

Anlmuls,

'1'ho Disgulsers,'
Falstnff Comedy

"The Weakling,"
Thanbomer Drama In Two Part

MERRILL OPERA HOUSl
MOTION PIOTllllCfl

Tl'KRDAYfl AND SATURDAY
Msrrlll, Oraaan


